
vCam Inspection Products Accessories

Reel and Control Module Accessories

Tripod Mount Adapter

Rotate and Tilt Table

Be more productive on-site with these accessories designed for the vCam camera systems. Our range of camera skids will help 
to get the most out of the camera head and protect your investment. Contact your local distributor or visit our website at 
www.vivax-metrotech.com for more information.

The Rotate and Tilt Table (RATT) - mounts between the Type-CP reel and 
the vCam-6 HD control module. The RATT adds flexibility to position the 
control module to a comfortable viewing angle.

Available for: vCam-6 to use on the Type-CP Reel

Tripod Mount Adapter - This adapter attaches securely to the open end of 
the vCamDrain reel. The mounting thread of the adapter fits the popular 
size tablet and phone holders.

Available for: vCamDrain

Drip Bags

Extended Length Interconnect Cable

Extended Length Interconnect Lead - increases the distance between the 
reel and control module to 26 feet. The standard lead is 12 feet. The 
extended lead is 26 feet in length.

Available for: Type-CP and Type-MX Reels

Reel Drip Bags - use the durable, nylon material drip bags when entering a
building, home or other clean areas. Use the drip bags to ensure that
liquids or debris will not fall from the reels onto a clean surface.

Available for: Type-CP and Type-MX Reels

Reel Carry Bag

vCamDrain Reel Carry Bag - This durable 1680D Ballistic Nylon bag 
comfortably fits the reel and its accessories. A padded compartment 
will fit a tablet in a tough case, while the open pocket will fit the 
charger and other tools.

Available for: vCamDrain
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Optional Light Kit

Camera Skid Range

Skid minimum diameter: 6”/150mm
Skid minimum length: 11”/270mm
Skid maximum diameter: 12”/305mm
Skid maximum length: 10”/255mm

Model

3”/75mm Guide Skid

Type-B Adjustable Skid

D46-CP 5”/127mm Guide Skid

4”/100mm Guide Skid       

2.25”/57mm Guide Skid

Pipe Range: up to 4” (100mm)

Pipe Range: toilet traps 
and up to 3” (75mm)

1.3”/35mm Spring Skid

Pipe Range: up to 4” (100mm)

Pipe Range: up to 6” (150mm)

Pipe Range: up to 6” (150mm)

Pipe Range: 6”/150mm up to 16”/405mm

Use on the 
vCamDrain spring

D18 Series D26 Series D34 Series D46 Series
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* “      ” = compa�ble skid
* “      ” = not compa�ble
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